APPLICATION TO JOIN THE CENTER FOR PLANT CONSERVATION

Contact Information

Institution or Individual Name:
Institution or Individual Address:

Primary Contact Name:
Primary Contact Email:
Primary Contact Telephone Number:

For Institutions:
Executive Director Name:
Email:
Telephone Number:

Conservation Staff Name(s):
Title:
Email:
Telephone Number:

Main Institution or Individual Web URL:

Conservation Program Web URL (if applicable):

Please share any other web-based communications such as blogs or social media such as Facebook, Twitter, Instagram.

1. Please indicate application category:
Institution:
___ Participating Institution ___; Collaborating Partner ___; or Network Partner ___

Individual:
Plant Conservation Professional Partner___; Emerging Professional Partner___; or Student___

If applying as an Institution,

2 A) Check all that apply to your institution’s conservation actions:

___ Hold ex situ collections of rare plant taxa ___ Have mission with conservation focus
___ Conduct research on rare plants ___ Make conservation collections
___ Have rare plants on display ___ Maintain accession database
___ Have seed bank ___ Follow best conservation practices
___ Have tissue culture facility ___ Provide public education on plants
___ Have cryopreservation facility ___ Have 501(c)(3) status
___ Have experience with restoration ___ Serve as Headquarters for a Network

2 B) Please provide a summary of your institution’s mission, vision, and values statement. This helps us determine the overall fit of your organization with CPC.
2 C) Tell us about your organization’s commitment to conservation. Provide us details about staff and facilities that support conservation and the programs and projects you are doing to Save Plants.

2 D) Describe your collections (especially note any rare and endangered plants in your collection).

2 E) How does your organization keep records of collections? Please indicate agencies or organizations with whom you share this information.

2 F) What are your future aspirations? As a member of CPC, how will you contribute to helping us with our mission to: Safeguard and conserve imperiled native plants by advancing science-based practices, connecting and empowering plant conservationists, and inspiring people to protect biodiversity for future generations?

3 A) **If applying as an Individual**, check all that apply:
   ___ Professional in conservation for how long? ________
   ___ Full-time student for how long? ________
   ___ Conducted research on rare plants or conservation topics relevant to plants
   ___ Made conservation collections
   ___ Shared conservation data with partners
   ___ Followed best conservation practices
   ___ Have experience with:
      ___ seed banking   ___ genetic studies   ___ pollination
      ___ cryopreservation   ___ horticulture   ___ tissue culture
      ___ monitoring   ___ demography   ___ plant reintroduction
      ___ modeling   ___ taxonomy   ___ policy/ advocacy

3 B) Why are you interested in joining the Center for Plant Conservation?

3 C) Describe one experience you have had with plant conservation.

3 D) In what ways do you feel that you can help CPC’s mission to: Safeguard and conserve imperiled native plants by advancing science-based practices, connecting and empowering plant conservationists, and inspiring people to protect biodiversity for future generations?

3 E) What are your future aspirations?